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Abstract. This study examines how managerial interventions impact
structures of knowledge transfer. Thework thereby focuses on one form
of network management, the implementation of nested organizations.
I develop a theoretical framework discerning two forms of nested orga-
nizations, namely platforms and projects, and propose distinct eﬀects
from these forms’ unique features. I test the research hypotheses based
network data from the biggest association of small and medium mu-
nicipal utilities in Germany using exponential random graph models
(ERGM). The results largely support the proposed hypotheses and indi-
cate that platforms induce structural mechanisms of social embedded-
ness whereas projects induce mechanisms of task interdependence.
Keywords: Interorganizational Networks, Knowledge Transfer, Network
Management, ERGM
ȟ Introduction
Networks such as strategic alliances, regional clusters or industrial associations
bear huge potential to provide ﬁrms with opportunities to share costs and risks
of research and development, access complementary assets or proﬁt from knowl-
edge spillover. Hence, especially for small andmediumﬁrms for which innovation
opportunities may exceed their own resource base, interorganizational networks
represent an important strategic element in innovation management [17].
One essential mechanism through which interorganizational networks increase
member ﬁrms’ performance is knowledge transfer. Consequentially, in order for
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interorganizational networks to fulﬁll their innovation-enhancing eﬀects, high
levels of knowledge mobility – i.e., the “ease with which knowledge is shared,
acquired, and deployed within the network” [10, p. 660] – are indispensable. As
such, establishing, supporting and steering knowledge ﬂows is a key task in net-
workmanagement [10,17]. As such, managerial interventionmechanisms need to
be applied to ensure knowledge “transfer to other points in the network where it
is needed” [10, p. 660]. One type of such interventions is the implementation of
nested formal organizations within the broader scope of interorganizational net-
works. These nested organizations represent subsets of member ﬁrms which are
formally constituted by clear membership boundaries and a deﬁned purpose [34].
By establishing such formal structures, network management sets a frame for ar-
ranging encounters and as a consequence channeling knowledge ﬂows between
member ﬁrms [9]. Hence, nested formal organizations are likely to represent a
mean to substantially shape the structure of knowledge ﬂows. Thus, they represent
a valuable element in the toolbox of interorganizational network management.
However, up to now little to no research examined managerial interventions in
interorganizational networks, let alone providing empirical evidence on these in-
terventions’ eﬀectiveness [30]. Network management thus represents a clearly un-
derresearched topic that demands for deeper investigation [25]. Accordingly, also
the eﬀects of nested formal organizations on knowledge transfer in interorgani-
zational networks remain somewhat unclear. Within this work, I therefore aim
to explain how the installment of nested organizations within interorganizational
networks shapes the structure of interﬁrm knowledge transfer. More speciﬁcally,
I develop and test a theoretical model outlining the eﬀects of two distinct types of
nested organizations – platforms [1] and projects [36]. In all, this paper sheds light
on the following research question: “How do nested formal organizations impact
structural patterns of knowledge transfer and how do the eﬀects of projects and
platforms diﬀer?”.
Ƞ Nested Organizations and their Eŭect on Knowledge Network
Development
Network management which Provan and Kenis [30] describe as monitoring and
controlling member ﬁrms’ behaviour and aligning them towards an overarching
network-level goal by deﬁnition aims to impact the “natural” endogenous tenden-
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cies in a network’s development [33]. Accordingly, initiatives of network manage-
ment represent exogenous interventionist forces that may impact interorganiza-
tional networks directly by establishing new structural logics as well as indirectly
by enforcing, altering or diminishing the causal mechanisms endogenous to the
network [6]. In doing so, network management steers network development to-
wards new structural patterns [13].
By implementing nested organizations in a network of ﬁrms, network manage-
mentmay alter a network’s structure substantially. Nested organizations comprise
a certain number of formally associated member ﬁrms that group together to ac-
complish a speciﬁc goal [34]. In practice, especially two diﬀerent types of nested
organizations are prevalent: platforms and projects [15]. On the one hand, plat-
forms represent communities of ﬁrmswhich collaboratively address a certain ﬁeld
of business or innovation [1]. On the other hand, projects are temporal forms of
organization with the goal of producing a clearly speciﬁed outcome, e.g. the devel-
opment of a new technology or product [34]. Both forms of nested organizations
diﬀer in two dimensions: temporal scope and functional scope. While platforms
combine long-term interaction with a rather broad goal, projects are temporal and
deal with a narrowly speciﬁed issue.
These types of nested formal organizations are likely to induce framing mecha-
nisms shaping knowledge network structures. Framing describes the “behaviors
used to arrange and integrate a network structure by facilitating agreement on
participants’ roles, operating rules, and network values.” [23, p. 603]. By establish-
ing nested formal structures, network management sets a task frame respectively
a reference point to which network members can align their eﬀorts [9]. With the
creation of an organization with particular goals, interdependencies are created
leading to a stimulation of knowledge transfer. Hence, network management fa-
cilitates the creation of internal structure in the knowledge network as well as the
positioning of network members within this structure [27]. I argue that based on
the features of the particular task frame that is created by the implementation of
platforms and projects, the corresponding framing mechanisms will diﬀer. As a
consequence, platforms and projects will stimulate diﬀerent structural tendencies
in the knowledge network which I will outline in the following.
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Ƞ.ȟ Platforms
A platform describes a form of nested formal organizations on which a number
of ﬁrms comes together to make sense of a new ﬁeld of technology respectively
to create new visions and blueprints on how to set up commercial systems that
address future trends in the industry [26]. Hence, their scope is rather targeting
long-term developments in the particular market [1]. Firms that engage in inno-
vation platforms are thus mostly focused on staying in touch with general techno-
logical developments and exchanging experiences with their peers in the industry.
Still, such a platform creates a community of ﬁrms that are willing to learn about
new knowledge in the market and enlarge their own knowledge base [22]. The
ﬁrms engaging in it thus signal openness to external knowledge and interorgani-
zational knowledge transfer in general. Hence, ﬁrms participating in the platform
will probably be more likely to perceive other platform participants as accessible
and willing to share their expertise.
In general, platforms possess a rather large temporal and functional scope. Con-
cerning the former, platforms do not aim to address immediate problems for
which a solution might be developed in the near future, but provide ﬁrms with
a forum to discuss macrotrends within the particular industry [1]. Hence, rather
than providing a closed time framewith clear points of beginning and ending, plat-
forms enforce a rather cyclical time frame in which loops of learning and continu-
ous development dominate [2]. Accordingly, the task frame of a platform includes
a rather broad and open temporal scope, without deadlines or time restrictions.
Concerning the latter, platforms also possess a rather broad and open functional
scope. Their goal statement normally is vague so that participating ﬁrms jointly
may shape the agenda to issues of interest and topicality [23]. Rather than project-
ing a clear vision of the future, these platforms provide an opportunity for ﬁrms
to exchange experiences with other companies that face similar long-term chal-
lenges. Hence, platforms set the frame for ﬁrms jointly honing their own base of
expertise and capabilities by the help of their peers [28].
Due to these broad scopes of time and function, I expect structural logics that
depict social coordinationmechanisms to bemore prevalent than structural logics
that might be induced by task characteristics. As the task frame is broad and am-
biguous, there is no clear immediate goal to be achieved. In turn however, ﬁrms
participating in a platform commit broadly to an overarching longterm vision [5].
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This special context should account for the increased occurrence of a number
of structural logics. First, I propose that ﬁrms will be more likely to accept in-
direct reciprocity within the platform. The long-term horizon and commitment
to a broad vision could diminish potential source ﬁrms’ need to be incentivized
by counteroﬀer of relevant and new information as they may rely on generalized
exchange in the platform. Second, ﬁrms might be less likely to acquire knowledge
from other ﬁrms in the platform based on tendencies of homophily. Whereas in
networks, ﬁrms tend to generally ﬁnd similar others to be more accessible and
their knowledge to be more valuable [24], the context of a platform is likely to re-
duce these tendencies. When two ﬁrms similar to each other commit to a nested
organization with a broad overarching vision, they indicate similar preferences
and worldviews thus altering the perception of accessibility. With the lack of a
clear immediate goal, ﬁrmsmoreover possess the freedom to explore diverse areas
of knowledge leading to a diminished preference towards similar ﬁrms [7]. Third
and ﬁnally, transitive triads will be more likely to occur within platforms. All three
logics behind the existence of transitive triads, namely clustering, bypassing and
countering may be stimulated by a platform [21,19]. Clustering will be enhanced
because of the common long-term vision of platformsmembers, bypassing might
be more likely because of the social proximity created by the platform facilitating
the formation of forming ties to third actors, and countering will be induced by
short term self-interest. As a consequence, I propose the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1a: Firms in a platform are less likely to form reciprocal knowledge ties
between each other and more likely to form cyclic triads.
Hypothesis 1b: Firms in a platform are less likely to acquire knowledge from similar
others in the platform as well as ﬁrms located in close geographic distance.
Hypothesis 1c: Firms in a platform are more likely to form transitive triads.
Ƞ.Ƞ Projects
Projects, the second form of formal nested organizations in interorganizational
networks aim at exploring technology ﬁelds, identifying market opportunities or
developing new products, processes or businessmodels. Projectmembers thereby
agree to fulﬁll a speciﬁed task in a certain amount of time [12]. Expecting an im-
pact of projects on the likelihood of a knowledge transfer tie existing between two
member ﬁrms is reasonable. First, ﬁrms engaging in the same project will bemore
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both visible to each other. Moreover, due to a clear collective goal, high levels of ac-
cessibility among project members as well as high motivation to share knowledge
resources are likely [2]. Second, knowledge exchange among project members will
be perceived as especially valuable and proﬁtable due to task interdependencies
and coordination needs [34].
In comparison to platforms, projects are nested organizations with clear tempo-
ral and functional boundaries. They group together ﬁrms in aiming to accomplish
a unique, novel and complex task [29]. Though the goal of projects is most often
clearly speciﬁed, the operational rules of how to achieve this goal are normally
not [34]. Thereby, instead of pursuing a long-term vision, projects have immedi-
ate task and performance demands [12]. In sum, projects usually demand highly
focused and fast knowledge work with speciﬁed goals and ﬁnite time horizon but
ambiguity in terms of how to reach them [34]. In other words, interorganizational
projects are the organizational equivalent of a one-night stand [12].
I argue that these features of projects will lead to diﬀerent eﬀects on knowledge
transfer network structures than it was the case for platforms. Previous research
found that the narrow temporal and functional scopes of projects lead member
ﬁrms to predominantly focus on the task at hand. Due to performance and time
pressures, the social system of project members is likely to immediately jump
into a mode of action without ﬁrst letting ﬁrms develop relationships or a com-
mon knowledge base [18,20]. This radical task focus leads to the emergence of
distinct structural logics in the according knowledge exchange network [36]. First,
research on social psychology has shown that in task-oriented contexts, centralized
network structures tend to develop [3,16]. More recent studies support these no-
tions in outlining the importance of lead organizations in providing for fast and
easy communication linkages across interﬁrm networks [26]. Hence, we predict
a tendency of open triadic structures occurring in project networks [12]. Second,
via task focus, interdependencies in ﬁrms’ activities emerge. It is likely that in
a project network, knowledge network structures will reﬂect such interdependen-
cies in order tominimize coordination failures [11]. As a consequence,ﬁrmsmight
tend to not experiment with their partners and exchange knowledge more likely
with similar others. Finally, due to the more transactional character of projects in
comparison to platforms, ﬁrmsmight be less likely to rely on generalized exchange
and thus to accept indirect reciprocity.
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In sum, I propose the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 2a: Firms in the same project are more likely to form reciprocal knowledge
ties between each other and less likely to form cyclic triads.
Hypothesis 2b: Firms in the same project are more likely to acquire knowledge from
similar others in the platform.
Hypothesis 2c: Firms in the same project are more likely to form open triads.
ȡ Nested Organizations and their Eŭect on Knowledge Network
Development
In order to test the research hypotheses proposed in this paper, I collected net-
work data from the biggest association of municipal utilities in Germany. The 84
members of this association are local energy providers from all over the country.
The data collection procedure was done via cross-sectional survey. I approached at
least two key informants in all the association’s member ﬁrms. Managers respon-
sible for innovation management within their respective ﬁrms as well as C-level
executives were contacted. In total, I was able to obtain contact information from
314 potential sources within the 84 member organizations. These were contacted
via e-mail and telephone calls. In all, I received 147 completed questionnaires. The
responses came from 74 of the 84 member organizations resulting in a response
rate of 88.1 percent.
In the questionnaire I asked respondents to indicate ‘ﬂow relations’ between
the organizations [4]. To this end, sociometric techniques were applied [35]. These
comprised a rooster-based approach to obtain data on a focal ﬁrm’s knowledge
sources. In addition to the surveys, the association’s central management unit pro-
vided me with access to extensive archival data. I thereby obtained annual reports
of all member ﬁrms, the association’s quarterly magazine published to the mem-
ber ﬁrms, internal newsletters, and project reports, all adding up to over 1,500
pages of text material. Based on this archival data, I was able to reconstruct the
membership of ﬁrms in platforms and projects within the association’s context.
Concerning platforms, the central management unit installed two diﬀerent long-
term interest groups. The ﬁrst one is dealing with the issues of digitalization and
digital business models in the energy sector. In this platform 39 of the 84 asso-
ciation members participate. The second one addresses the future of energy pro-
duction. Here, 11 member ﬁrms participate. Concerning projects, I identiﬁed 18
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projects dealing with concrete tasks such as developing a rollout concept for smart
meter solutions or creating an app for end users to monitor their homes energy
consumption. This ﬁnal list includes only projects which fell into the three year
before the survey and had at least three ﬁrms participating.
In order to test my theoretical arguments with an appropriate statistical model,
I consider each individual tie between two ﬁrms in the observed network as a ran-
dom variable. Hence, I linkmy data structure to the p-star (p*) class of Exponential
Random Graphs Models (ERGM) [31]. I follow usual approaches in the speciﬁca-
tion of ERGM in that I include both actor-relation eﬀects and local dependencies
in the estimation model. Concerning actor-relation eﬀects, I used the status (mea-
sured by the ﬁrm’s size [14]) and intellectual capital (measured by eight survey
items based on [32] of ﬁrms for sender and receiver eﬀects as well as organiza-
tional similarity (measured by size diﬀerence), geographical closeness (assigned
if both ﬁrms are located in the same region in northern, central or southern Ger-
many) and technology base similarity (measured by Pearson correlations between
both ﬁrms’ energy production mix (consisting of coal, nuclear energy, gas and
renewables)) for homophily eﬀects. As local dependencies I included popularity
spread (A-in-S), activity spread (A-out-S), multiple connectivity (A2P-T), path clo-
sure (AT-T), popularity closure (AT-D), activity closure (AT-U) and cyclic closure
(AT-C). For parameter estimation, Markov Chain Monte Carlo Maximum Likeli-
hood simulations techniques were used. The model was estimated for the overall
network, the platform network and the project network.
Ȣ Results and Conclusion
The results conﬁrm the impact of formal nested organizations on knowledge trans-
fer structures in interorganizational networks. In general interorganizational knowl-
edge networks seem to have a tendency towards reciprocity, status and expertise-
based selection, homophily in terms of organizational similarity and geographi-
cal closeness as well as popularity-based closure (‘Overall Network’ in Fig. 1). In
the platform network, reciprocity, status-based selection, expertise-based selection
and geographic closeness eﬀects are also existent, though the last is clearly lower
than in the overall network. The eﬀect of status similarity, the positive tendency
towards popularity-based closure and the negative tendency for cyclic closure dis-
appear whereas path closure and activity spread become signiﬁcant (‘PlatformNet-
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Fig. 1. ERG model estimates on the presence of knowledge network ties
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work’ in Fig. 1). In the project network, reciprocity, expertise-based selection and
geographical closeness eﬀects are similar to the overall network. Cyclic closure be-
comes even less likely, status-based selection, status similarity eﬀects and tenden-
cies towards popularity-based closure disappear. In turn, popularity spread, sender
eﬀects of status and technology similarity eﬀects emerge (‘Project Network’ in Fig.
1).
Partial support for the proposed hypotheses and revealing several additional
structural logics is displayed. H1a proposed that in platforms, indirect reciprocity
is more likely. In the platform network, the estimation score for direct reciprocity
is only slightly lower than in the overall network, the score for cyclic closure is still
negative but insigniﬁcant in contrast to the overall network. Hence, adequate sup-
port for this hypothesis can be stated. H1b suggests lowered similarity/proximity
eﬀects. These are clearly evident for size similarity and geographic proximity, but
not for technological similarity. Hence, there is partial support for H1b. As pro-
posed in H1c, transitivity in the form of path closure occurred at a signiﬁcantly
higher frequency whereas estimation scores for popularity - and activity-based clo-
sure are not signiﬁcant. Hence, bypassing is a prevalent network dynamic in plat-
forms. Concerning projects, H2a is conﬁrmed in that the probability of indirect
reciprocity is diminished in a task-oriented context whereas estimation scores for
reciprocity are clearly higher than in the overall network. H2b which proposes that
ﬁrms participating in the same project are more likely to acquire knowledge from
similar others is partially conﬁrmed in terms of ﬁrms in a project being more
likely to acquire knowledge from other ﬁrms with a similar technological knowl-
edge base. In contrast, the tendency towards geographic proximity is reduced also
in the project network. Finally, H2c is partially conﬁrmed. On the one hand, pop-
ularity spread is signiﬁcantly more likely in the context of projects. On the other
hand, there is no signiﬁcant tendency towards activity spread or multiple connec-
tivity.
With these results, the paper makes some important contributions to diﬀerent
streams of research. First, this work contributes to previous literature knowledge
transfer networks. In this context, works such as [7] outlined the existence of a
range of theories and causal mechanisms explaining in which structural patterns
knowledge transfer among ﬁrms emerges. Furthermore, [19] provided evidence
for the notion that features of the overall context in which ﬁrms operate deter-
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mine the speciﬁc structural logics in place. The results of this paper further ex-
pands these pioneering insights by supporting the notion that a formal context
connecting ﬁrms through a certain type of task frame has an impact on the par-
ticular emerging structural logics in the network. Second, the paper adds to re-
search on the management of ﬁrm networks. I am able to provide empirical evi-
dence for the actual impact of a concrete type of management measure, namely
the initiation of nested organizations. Thereby, both platforms and projects serve
to foster knowledge transfer in interorganizational networks. Besides these direct
eﬀects, both platforms and project induce indirect eﬀects on knowledge network
structure. More speciﬁcally, the broad functional and temporal scope of platforms
induces a long term vision task frame fostering a social MBB structure geared
towards interﬁrm learning. In contrast, the goal-oriented task frame of projects
rather stimulates structural mechanisms that allow for communication eﬃciency.
In sum, both forms of nested organizations thus complement each other as they
foster the emergence of fairly diﬀerent network patterns and characteristics. Fu-
ture research should further specify these diﬀerences and validate the ﬁndings
across interorganizational networks in diﬀerent industrial and regional settings.
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